C lub.
Morerecently,at the zoo6ASSANationalin VirginiaBeach,
we wereveryproudto watchas "JeanieFrances"
won the Veteran

the mostimprovementhasbeenmadein photographing
the dogs
so we could evaluatethem more correctly.
Dick: We'reparticularlyhappyaboutthe improvements
in

rz - Y ear - A nd- O l d e r
Classand her littermate,"Jessica
Anne,"
placed fourth. We

temperament
andmovement
in the breedovertheyearsbecause
thoseare two thingswe reallyvaluein the dogswe breedand
show.
What do you feel is your biggest responslblllty to the breedT

don'tknowif that has
been done beforehavingtwo littermates
rn the older Veteran

Nancy: We feel that one of our biggestresponsibilities
lie
puppies
with the familiesthat our
go homewith, whetherthey
be petsor showdogs.We wantthosepuppiesto enrichthe lives
of their families,and viceversa.We are very carefulto fit each
puppy with the right family accordingto their needs and
personalities,
and we try to be availableto ownerslong after

nevermindboth
Class,
plac ing. T he " s i l l y

The "silly slsrers" relax with Dick in the motor

sisters"lookedlovely home after a successfulzoo6 National.
and are still in very
goodcondition.
Tell us about your most recent champions.
Nancy: In 2oo4we sentmy rascalscooterbuddy,"Teddy,"

they were sold a puppyor dog.
How closely do you workwith other Sheltlebrcedersand friends?
Nancy:We havehad manyfruitfulpartnerships
with other
Sheltieenthusiasts.We'vetruly enjoyedthe camaraderie
and
friendship that go

andhe finishedquickly.With
downto Floridawith KathyDziegiel,
he now hassix BBs,
rhehelpof Kathy,and laterDebbieDeNardo,
wins. Lastsummerwe wentto Canada
rwoof whichareSpecialty
n'herehe finishedin the first four daysand wenton to getthree
BBs,a Groupll and a Grouplll, thanksto handlersRachelPratt,

along with working
with otherbreeders.

K im W endlingan d J o d i eO ' M e a re .
(Am/Can
Heathcliff
Hot
ChCindahope
Hisdaughter"Brandy"
P oc k et )
earned her
Canadian
championship
in the first
four
days
a longs ide
her
d ad. S he is

Oneof ourmost
successful
collaborations has beenwith
Kathy Dziegieland
Arlene Bulens of
Kylene. Kathymet
Dickduringan Eastern DogClubweek- Ch SumerSongConv'rsation Piece ("Connor,"
end. Shesaw Linda owned by Ruth Merrill and Nancy Hildreth)
earned his place in Sheltie history by being the
Morewith our "Rufonly bi-black Sheltie to win the Working Aroup

cur r ent ly
nomegrowtng

fian" and told Dick at an All-Breedshow.
shewantedonejust
like her. Thatwasn'teasy.Shegot severalfrom us that didn't
work out, and then shebeganto handlemoreand took Am/Can
Ch CindahopeCrystalAnd Gold, HC, TT ("SaraLee")to her

coatafter her
Am/Can Ch
Heathcliff Hot Pocket.
first litter.
"Teddy"has two other champions
that we are very proud
(owned
by Lee Patrickand Kathy
of, Ch KyleneEdenSeeMe

championship.
We thensoldher co-ownership
of "SaraLee"with
Dick. He wantedher bred to Ch MainstayAtitudeAdjustment
andwe dividedthe litter with "TC"goingto Kathyand Cindahope
KyleneTriscuit(pointed,damof one champion)
stayingwith us.

Dziegiel)
Ch KyleneEdenThe Dragonand, of course,BIS/BI5S
(owned
LeePatrick
by KarenHannah,KathyDziegiel,
slayer,CC
progress
and Arlene Bulens). Weeklywe watch "Thomas's"

As the friendshipcontinued,we often traveledtogetherin
our RVsto shows.We co-bred/co-owned
manydogswith Kathy
"Bridget."
and Arlene,including"Kissy"and her daughter,
Kathy

aroundthe countrywith awe. Karenand PaulHannahare doing
job with him.
a phenomenal
In what areas do you feel Sheltleshave made the most improve-

hassinceleftusfor warmerclimesandwe missherdearly.Luckily
we still haveArlenein the area for half of eachyear.

ment slnce you first stafted in the breed?
has beenmadein the
Nancy: I think muchimprovement
are muchbetter,and todaythe
breedovertime.Temperaments
dogs are much steadierin the ring. Overallmovementand
soundness
havealsoimproved.Backthen,not as manyShelties
couldstandfoursquare.Earsare alwaysa problem,but I think
lessso today.
andbooks,I think
Looking
throughsomeof myoldcatalogues

We havealsohada longfriendshipwith MargeFeeneyand
SueFeeneyMorrisof Connemara
Shelties.WhenSuewasdoing
graduate
workat the University
of Massachusetts,
shereluctantly
photo on next
sold us "Corey"(ChConnemara's
Shortstop-see
"Ryan"
page),a handsome,
sweetr8-month-old
son. LindaMore
helpedus finishhim in 1989."Corey"siredthreechampions
and
is the great-great-grandsire
on both sidesof the pedigree
of our
"Brandy."
zoo5championbitch
Anotherfriendship
and collaboration
of note is with Connie

